Remarkable Improvement of Cardiac Function After Pre-emptive Kidney Transplant in a Patient With Severe Mitral Regurgitation Accompanied by Low Cardiac Function: A Case Report.
Patients with end-stage renal disease are at a high risk for cardiovascular diseases. It is controversial whether end-stage renal disease patients with low cardiac function can safely accept kidney transplant. Here, we present a 42-year-old kidney transplant recipient with severe mitral regurgitation accompanied by low cardiac function. He wanted to undergo a pre-emptive kidney transplant from his uncle. We decided to perform living kidney transplant prior to cardiac surgery. Despite adequate ultrafiltration and hemodiafiltration before operation, the patient's ejection fraction still remained 35% 1 day before transplant. He showed complete recovery of cardiac function in only 2 days after pre-emptive kidney transplant, although his body weight did not change before and after the operation. Early removal of the uremic toxin or inflammatory cytokines may play a role in rapid improvement of the cardiac function. Increase of vasoactive substances by improvement of kidney function may lead to reduction of afterload and amelioration of cardiac microcirculation. This report also suggests that optimal timing for operation might be important.